CARES Act Funding
Weekly Webinar Topics

Week 1: April 30
Allowable Activities and Equitable Services

Week 2: May 7
Application Requirements

Week 3: May 14
Tracking Information and Supporting Special Populations

Week 4: May 21
Monitoring Report and SEA 10% Set-Aside
Disclaimer

This guidance is subject to change should the USDE release any official, additional guidance.

Any additional flexibility, IDOE will provide to LEAs.

Thank you!

COVID-19 Resources for Indiana Schools
Reminders for CARES Act Funding

Fiscal Requirements:
- START: 3/13/2020
- ENCUMBER
- LIQUIDATE: 9/30/2022

Due Dates:
- 12/15/2022

@ntwilliamson  @EducateIN
Through at least **2023-2024** school year

- **Title I High-Quality paraprofessional rules** set by IDOE rather than ESSA
- **Removal of the “20%, 20%, Something” rule** for Title IV

Ideas on paraprofessional rules?

- **Send to Graham Collins** at gcollins2@doe.in.gov
Week 2 Topics

CARES ACT Application Requirements

March 13, 2020 -------- September 30, 2022 -------- December 15, 2022

Walkthrough of Application

Budgeting and Goals

● Short Terms, Midterm & LongTerm

Allowable Activities - Suggested Activities Infographic

IDOE CARES Act FAQ Document and CARES Act Final Allocations by LEA

Equitable Services (Process and Consultation Form - Title I App Center)
Questions

Send Questions to: SHawkins2@doe.in.gov

This guidance is subject to change should the USDE release any official, additional guidance.

Any additional flexibility, IDOE will provide to LEAs.

Thank you!

COVID-19 Resources for Indiana Schools
Thank You.
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